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GRAND CLEARANCE SALE OF MILLINERY
Miss C. Goldsmith oilers all Hats Trimmed, Untrimmed, Flowers, Etc., at a Great

Reduction. This Sale Lasts 30 Days.

despite the the protests of General Bui-le- r,

who was willing to trade every man
on the ticket for a republican road suCLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS pervisor, and then was beaten. J.
.0. Morris reoorts from Malheur City
that he is working in a sawmill at $35
per month and board. He says he is
working lor wages on week (lava and
prospecting (?) on Sundays. We used
to do the the same thing when we were
young, Jimmy. .....There will be a
gram ball at Smith's hall on July 4th.

Miss Jennie Richie haa returned home
from Turner, where she has been visit-
ing friends. .

The sugar beet man has been in this
neighborhood soliciting the co operation
of farmers in the sugar beet industry and
met with indifferent success.

The German Bap tilt church held its
annual children's day last Sunday, with
a good attendance.

Mrs. Walters, of Glenco, returned
home last Sunday.

Mmes. Commons and Schlagle arrived
at Mr. Gase's last week, having driven
alone from Oretown, Tillamook county,
and leaving their team there, are now
visiting in Portland and up the Colum-
bia. That is the kind of self-relia-

women to have.

Everybody is invited and a good time is

will try to shed then' effulgence over im-
perialism and its chief prophet.

RURAL DELL. -

The wet weather is working a hard-shi- p

on farmers who have hay down.
Road Supervisor B. F. Smith and Dick

Garret were blasting stumps out of our
roads last Friday.

The recent cool weather seems to be
breeding wheat aphis veTry rapidly,

Warren Haskins and bis mother are
intending to celebrate the Fourth in
Portland. '

Mrt. Harry Sawtell, who has been
visiting at Teasel Creek, came home last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mallett, of Union Mills,
and Mrs. Longstreet Vaughan, of Mol-
alla, were the guests of William Sconce
and family Sunday.

Miss Alice Wyland is visiting at
' '

- -

M. Moehnke is building a new bain.
Mrs. F. Grimmer, of Albany, is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. E. W. Hornshuh.
Petitions are being circulated for &

daily mail an this route. Every one is
in favor of it.

John Heft and C. Moehnke are build-
ing a barn for Mr. Herman.

Mi88 Frieda Martin, of Germany, and
P. Massinger were married Thursday
evening, Rev. Win. F. Essig officiating.
A lot of boys and some men gave them
an e charivari.

Harry HH, of Tillamook, was visiting
his father and brother for a few days.

Robert and Elnora Ginther have just
closed successful terms of school, the
former at Liberal, the latter in the Hen-ri- d

district.

There will be a Fourth of July cele-
bration and picnic at the grove on M.
Moehuke's place. Robert Ginther will

expected. -

June2G. R. C.

Farmers living here have learned that
the axles of the famous X Y Z mower
must be oiled frequently when the ma-

chine is not in use. One man who neg-
lected this duty found that the drive
wheels would not turn when he wanted
them to They had rusted tight to the
ax'e. At last, by a mighty effort, they
were turned ; but, alas I a 10 cent extra,
which costs about $1.25, was broken.
And 'it was all the farmer's fault, be-

cause the agent told him it was.

Several important real estate transfers
have been made recently.

The crop of railroad wood harvested

CANBY.

E. I. Sals made a business trip to
Portland Wednesday.

A girl baby was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Joe hull last- - Monday, Both are doing
well. .

Miss Ethel Terry is home from her
duties at Si. Helen's Hall, Portland.

Charles Armsttong is building a new
barn on bis property lately purchased
from Mrs. Mjers.

Mr. Fisher has a large . force of men
loading cars in the gravel pit, l!ror20
cars leaving this station every day.

Mr and Mrs. D. Gnrley are visiting
friends in this city this week.

The picnic given by he United Arti

, J. IJ. Gage bought a buncli of young
pigs Irotn Mr. Keichl this week.

G Ritter ia plowing up some of his fall

.SANDY.
A little rain, to settle the dust and

dampen the hay, which was cut in the
fields Hay crop seems to be good.

Farm machinery is being bought
by the "wholesale" in this community
by farmers. Load after load of mowers,
binders, cultivators and bicycles como
out CummingB & Cole's sawmill is
running in 'full blast." 'They will
start this week to do their own logging
and put six horses on the skid road
Road work is progressing nicely on the
bluff road under the supervision of F.
Wagner, road master Beer & Proc

wheat which did not come good.
June 27. Telescopk.be orator of the day and Miss Ida

Moehnke will rend the Declaration of

last winter is now being marketed, so
wood hauling is the order of the day.
People living six miles from town who
were able to make a living and pay their
taxes before the gulden age of trust lule
and imperialism are now compelled to

Morris Myer and wife and Mrs. Stuck- -

ey, of Aeecly, weie visiting here last MiLWAUKIE.
sans in Wait s grove on the ZJd was a

MisB May Harrigan and her grand

independence. All are cordially in-

vited.

E. , Cummins and family returned
from Eastern Oregon and rented the
Stricklp.n farm, in Highland. . Y.

resort to wood cutting under serious dis-
advantages or fall behind in their ac

grand success a large crowd and a good
time enjoyed by all

Miss Est'ier J. Clayson, who has been

mother will spend toe aummer in East
em Oregon with friends. ter's sawmill is being moved to Bear

Sunday.

Rumor has it that John Watson will
soon take her home to keep.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leslie, of Oregon
City, viere visiting in this locality on
S inday. - Rustic

June 26.

Meester FJditors: I like it ynost to
say few worts to dot man from Heaver
Creek who vas rite to dot "enterprise"

Friday evening the directors of ie

school district No. 1, held a
meeting to elect a director to fill the va-

cancy caused by the death of J. G. Bon-
net, li. Scott waa elected to the po-

sition.
The following resolution was unani-

mously adopted;
Whereas, The agency of death

SPRINGWATER.

Creek in a big belt of timber Fish.
Commissioner Reed was out on Salmon
river hatchery The gold minea on
Cheeny Creek seem to create a great
deal of interest, as quite a number are
going there Toll road is open for
travel. Several bands of horses have
come over arid a few- emigrants
John Maroney and his brother have gone-acros- s

the mountain on a speculation
trip The glorious Fourth is being
prepared for an extraordiuary way by
everybody, and a grand time is antici

paper und sed I tells lots of lies. He
says I ask for segar und I will vote for
dem republicans, but he Bay he don't
like to liaf my vote, for dey got plenty to

counts.

I don't like to see "Corporal" lay
down bis pen. He has delivered eome
telling shots the one at coolie labor, for
instance.

The editor of the Borealis points out
the path of consistency to clergymen
and urges them to follow it and criticises
them who do not, I suggest that the
Borealis man take a double dose of his
own prescription.

The camp meeting crop is good this
season, the acreage exceeding that of all
former years. The thing to do now is to
form a trust on such institutions to con
trol the distribution ol religion. Indeed,
the initial step has been taken by the

visiting friends in Csnby for the past
week, returned to her home last Sunday
evening.

Volney Mack was found dead on the
back porch at his home lust Friday
afternoon. The supposition is that lie
slipped and fell, striking tiis head on the
porch, cagBing instant death.

Mrs. L. Rogers and Mrs. Hosenkrans
went to Portland Thursday morning on
a little pleasure trip.

Mrs. II. W. Evans will move to Wash-
ington the first of next week to join her
husband, who has work there in the
lumber woods.

Everybody is going to Union Park on
the Fourth.

There will be a grand ball on the night
of the Fourth at the Grange hall.

spare. He tells a oiul big he. lie link lias removed irom our commu
nity J.'G. Bonnet, who has been one of

laid up with a severe
our most loyal citiztns, serving this
school district for 13 consecutive years
as a director and devoting to it the most

Earl Shibley is
cut on his knee. pated in the park. The ragamuffins are

lie had $40 worth of votes in his west
pocket, besides dot five box of eegars,
und bo he link dey got plenty votes al-

ready. But you see he vas de one wno
tell beg lies, for he und thiee more fel-

lows work like de dyfie, und yet dey
don't got plenty votes. Maybe I vas
know something, aint il?

Patsy Dugan.

painstaking care, therefore, be it
Kesolved, That in the death of Mr.

Bonnet, this community regrets the loss

that comes to celebrate at Sandy. Ex-
tra good accommodations can be had on
Sandy, and is reached by a good plank
road, and makes it worth while to come
to Sandy July 4th.

of one of its best and most patriotic citi

EVERGREEN.

zens ; the school district lost a man who
was devoted to its interests; a .friend of
education who made many sacrifices in
its service, and to whom the youth of
the district are grateful for the many ad-
vantages secured for them by his labors,

REDLAND.

Some of our people attended the wed-

ding of Miss May Allen and Rev. Lew
Daviesat tbe Viola M. E. church
Mr. and Mrs. E, M. Ward, of Butte,
Mont. , are isiting relatives in our burg.

Mies Vesta Broughton.pf Oregon City,
lias secured a nice, large' class in music.
We wish her success, as a teacher was
much needed.

Miss Lizzie Warnock is quite sick with
la grippe.

John Stormer is building a large fruit
drier.

We understand that A. Lacy has pur-
chased an engine and chop mill.

Our minister evidently forgot that he
was talking to country boys when he
told them that they could take a bucket
large enough to put a pig into, then take
the pig out and fill the bucket with swill,
which the pig could eat empty and not
look any larger after so doing. The bctys
smiled.

and that our heartfelt Bvmpathy is ex

The clover is suffering on account of
the rain.

From all indications, the dust will not
bother on the 4th of July.

A. L. Yoder has returned from Cor-valli- s,

where he was attending the Ore

Uan by Uampmeeting Association (Meth-
odist) and the New Era Association
(Spiritualist). In each case an admis-
sion fee of 10 cents is charged. It does
not seem to me that an entrance fee is
in harmony with the

doctrine, but un-
doubtedly it is all clear enough to theo-
logians.

Some one has said that England se-

cures tenitory Vy first sending a mis-
sionary to look after the ratives, next a
consul to look after the missionary, and
next an army to look, after the consul.

tended to his widow and family in their
bereavement.

Besolved. That the foregoing pream ....Mrs. Hickman has received her
ble and resolution be entered upon the commission as postmistress tor thisgon Agricultural College.

Our town is almost inundated by the
prosperity wave. I think it. is caused by
tlie increase in the circulating medium
brought here by republican strikers dur-
ing n days.

Ballast for the Southern Pucilic road
bed near Woodlmrn is being taken from
the Canby gravel pit.

Miss Margaret Gutlridge has been
elected principal of the Canby school.
Miss Mullen and Miss Vesta Knight will
be the assistants.

The Riverside school will be taught by
Gilbert Noe and the Mundorf school by
H Stalnnker. These two schools should
be united with the Canby school.

Bagby Bros., of Molalla, have begun
delivering the 10,000 tiou which they
have contracted to the Southern Paciiic.
The distance these ties ate hauled is
about 10 miles.

records of the sihool district : that a copy
be sent to the family of the deceased and

place Mr. Hickman is building a
barn and will soon erect a new house.

Ed Brock, who has rented Ed
Richardson's place, expects to build on
his own place this fall.

June 25. W. S.

It seems to be our way in the Chinese
affair.

It has been the policy of Chautauqua's
founders and local ollicers to make and
keep the assemblies ; but,
since precedent now counts for nothing,
it is possible that the "scintillating
stars" which are to be present this year

SHUBEL.

More rain, and more worry for farm-
ers who have hay in the field.as it is rot-
ting. Oats is benefitted by the rain, but
fall wheat is very rusty.

F. E. Taylor is building a .new potato
house.

; The regular Sunday evening service
was held at the church last Sunday,

Mrs. John Gantz, of Portland, is visit-
ing in this neighborhood.

Misses Flora and Anna Yoder and.
Maggie Swarts returned to Portland
yesterday, after a two days' visit with
their parents.

Charles Durrell was the guest of Sam-
uel Lautz last Sunday.

A greater calamity than the lack of
bacon and beans must befall us before
we quit protesting.

There will be 'a Email display of fire
works at Yodjr's sawmill on the night
of the Fourth.

J.J. Yoder made a trip to Forest
Grove last week. S.

June 26. .

CHAMPION BINDER

the county newspapers.
An election ot instructors was held,

which ret ulted in Ora McLaughlin being
chosen principal. Mr. McLaughlin
while a young man, is also a patriotic
citizen being a member of the Second
Oregon Volunteer infantry, during their
stay in the Philippines.

Miss Minerva Thiessen was chosen as
the teacher of the intermediate grade.
Miss Thieasen passed second highest in
the teachers' examination' h.st year,
Catherine Casto was elected to the pri-

mary department. Her range in school
work dates back 12 yeara. The directors
are well pleased with the result of the
election and feel that theyhae an ef-

ficient corps of of instructors at the
school.

The board will now consist of Birk-emere-

chairman : G. W. Grasle and
R.Scott. Miss Elgiva Mullan is clerk.

Messrs. Hugh and Frymier are going
to The Dalles next week, where they will
go inland and probably take up a home-
stead or buy one.

Jess Emmel.Will Rairdan and George
Miller will go to Eastern Oregon or
Washington harvesting.

Mrs. Farnsworth is quite Bick. She
has heen taken to a hospital in Portland,
where the will be operated on.

Horner Mullan and Ora McLaughiin
will take a foiir-inha- hay party to
the hatchery on the Fourth. They will
ride in partly filled hay racks. The
party will consist ol about nine or ten
couples of young folks. "Go it while
you're young."

Some of our young people, accom-
panied by several older persons, will
spend a few weeks at the seaside during
July., Your correppondent will try to
have'one of tlie party write to you while
they are there.

IT BEATS

MOUNTAIN VIEW

Mr. Winterstein and wife, of Griswold,
Iowa, were the guests of their old-tim- e

friends, J. Pierce and family and J. Gil-le- t,

a few daysjast week.
Olin Haynes has gone to Baker City

to seek his fortune.
Wild blackberries seem to be quite

plentiful, as many of our neighbors are
picking lots of them.

J. M. Hamilton took a party of pros-
pectors out to the mountains last week.

Mrs. Albright returned home last Sat-
urday, accompanied by her daughter,
Mrs. Bird O'Dell, and children. Mrs.
O'Dell will visit friends here about three
months.

Miss Belva Shaw, of Union Mills, is
visiting Mrs. Albright this week.

J. M. Jillett, Will Jellett and Cliff
McConnall started to the mountains on
a prospecting trip last Tuesday.

J. W. Currin's now barn is nearing
complttion. D. Frost and George C. Ely
are doing the work.

Earl J. Seely and wife, of Tacotna, are
visiting his parents in this burg.

TZ. Wells and family are moving into
John Duffy's house.

F. M. Darling's school at Eagle Creek
closed last Friday.

The Sunday school at this place closed
last Sunday until the last Sunday in
September, when it will be reorganized.

There will be preaching in the church
again the last Sunday in July.

June 28. Sauna.

1 ..

THEM ALL

BEAVER .CREEK.

Since the election is over, peace and
quiet have settled in our midst. All the
music in the air now is E. Hornshuh
clearing the roadway of rocks.

I don't think people are very patriotic
this time, as there is no celebration on
the Fourtli anywhere near.

Professor Anderson closed his school
on the 15th.

Farmers are sad when they think of
the hay rotting in the shock and (he
grain turned red and yellow, but per-
haps the fruit and pola'to crops will be
all rignt. If not, then lord wood is the
stuff. What a grand thing to live in a
timbered country, where if one means
fails, we can turn to old mother Nature,
who always provides in eome way if we
have the strength to help out selves.

June 20. . J.

THE

THE

ONLY BINDER
with force feed elevator wasting no grain at top of elevators

ONLY BINDER
having an eccentric sprocket wheel or any other device that
does absolutely give a gain of 16 2-- 3 per cent in power at
time of compressing, tying and discharging the bundle
The time when other Binders choke.

ONLY BINDER

MAPLE LANE,
CHERRYVILLE.

The weather is pleasant today after aJ. D. Stevens, of Canby, gave an ad
dress on fecial democracy at the school-hous- e

on Wednesday evening, June 20,
and afterward organized a studv club
with the following ollicers: G. F.Gibbs,
chairman; N. W. Richards, vice-cha-

THE man; E. E. Martin, secretary; William
Brayton, treasurer; Fred Wourms, or-
ganizer.

HARMONY.

very heavy rain. .

G. T. Beebe is mowing hay for Theo.
Revenue.

Mr. Baty, who has been on the sick
list for some time, is improving.

Mr. Ware haa returned home from
Portland, where he went to consult with
ihe doctor. Helms been quite ill with
la grippe and has improved slowly.

There haye teen several men in these
parts looking at the country with a view
of buying land.

There lias been some prospecting for
gold near here.

School is progressing nicely under the
management of Miss Grace MacKerrow.

June 20. J. T.

VIOLA.

DAVIES-ALLK- N.

Last Monday evening quite a number
of people gnthered together to witness
the wedding of their former pastor, Rey.
Lew Davies, to Miss E. May Allen, the
daughter of the present M. E. minister.
After singing and prayer by the pastor,
the organist played a march and the
groomsman, Mr. F. Walker, accompa-
nied by the bride, entered, followed by
the groom with the bridesmaid, Miss
Maude Stone. The church was beauti-
fully decked with flowers. The bride
was dressed in a very beautiful gray
travelling suit and carried a bouquet of
orange blossoms. The bridesmaid was
dressed in white. Bith the groom and
groomsman were dressed in conventional
black. The marriage was very impress- -

Mrs. Roeeneau is very sick. Dr. Hick
man, of Portland, is atttnding iter.

with a relief rake for keeping inside end of cutter bar clear.
We have other points that no others have and besides hav-
ing these features the Champion has all essential features
found on the best of other machines such as roller and ball
bearings, etc.

Here is a sample of the letters we get fion Champtoi users:

Mies Ida Sproner was married last
Sunday at her parents' residence, to Mr.
Hickey.of Portland. They will reside
near Mt. Tabor.

Mr, Hipginson and vtife movid to San

anu was conuueieu oy me oruie sMACKSBURG.
father, Rev. O. W. Allen. The wedding

Prof. R. Genther completed a
very successful term of school at Oak

dinner was served in me parsonage. A
rerention war invn in th pvpmnur Tha

Grove last
was given

rrmay. An enieriainmeoi crowii began to gather at 8 o'clock, until
in the evening, which Was'thn honsa would hnM no mnra Th

happy couple received many beautiful
and useful presents. In the wee small
hours of the night the crowd began to
scatter to their several homes. The

I young couple were wished every kind of
' . : . i. : i it. i - ti

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO, Amity, Ore, June t, 1900.
Portland, Oregon,

Gentlemen:
I bought of your agent J. J. Futman in 1S99 one of your Champion Binders and will say I liav

handled the McCormick, Estcrly and Woods but the CHAMPION is the "BOSS."
It gave me less trouble than ary machine I tver handled and would heartly recommend the

CHAMPION BINDER to all wishing to buy a machine. Yours, etc,
(Signed) J. L, LADD.

Mitchell, Lewis k Staver Co.

r runcisco last week.
The late rains have dore considerable

damage to cherries and hay that was
cut, but it was good for late grain and
gardens.

Father Granthum died on the 11th of
this month at the advanced age of 84
years. He left seven sons and two daugh-
ters, two living in the East and the oth-
ers in Washington and Oregon. 16-2-

STAFFORD.

Hurrah! We have some sunshine
gain.

There were few mowers at work on
Monday, but they started in full blast
on Tuesday.

The hay tiat was cut before the 15th
is nearly all spoiled.

John Moeer haa erected a board fence
in front of his house.

well attended Mr. Wallace and Pete
Miller have each erected large barns.

Mr. Klebe has moved the house,
which he erected some time ago for a
brother-in-la- and joined it on to his
old house, which greatly improves the
looks of his place The new addition
to the parsonge is nearing completion.

Supervisor Reynolds is doing con-

siderable graveling thii year, something
which has been neglected to some ex-

tent by previous supervisor. The peo-

ple are working at half pay. It seems
as though the board has somewhat
slighted our precinct Carl Damm
leaves for Silverton this week, where he
will work on a farm We can't boast
of electing everything in oar precinct

duvtcbs iu wic juuruej ui iue. nev. v&- -
vies is now employed as county mission-
ary for the American Sunday-scho- ol

Union. Mr. and Mrs. Davies will make
their borne for the present with the
bride's parents.

The best quality red, white and blue
banting, 5c yard ; flags from 5c dozen
op at Golden Rale Baxaar.

Remember the shirt waist sale at Mrs.
Martin's Racket store.

First and Taylor Streets, PORTLAND. OREGON


